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'tfS C0 MAINTAINS COMMANDING LEAD OVER ALL BATSMEN OF THE AMERICAN LEAGUE l
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AlVlUINbr inn 1V1AJUIV3 IS MADE BY WHEAT

Ludcrus and Cy Williams Have Been Hitting Hard Zach Pounded Out Safe Blows George Sislcr Features Week's

1 for the Last Fortnight Latter Gains Thir-
teen

in 26 Games in Row, Total Batting, Getting Five Hits in
Points in the Last Week 48 Single Contest

&

rnnxe

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Editor the Keening Tubllc Ledger

streaks hnve featured the. offensive movements of the

B.muutiiij'

lor league players during the last fortnight. While there has been
arknblo Individual record this period of the season's play has been

. irfeUsual because of the many players who have pone on slugglnE rampages
'ranging from six to a dozen consecutive Ramos. This condition has been due

6the rather Inferior article of pitching which has been caused by the rteple-?t!orTo- f.

pitching ranks by the draft and enlistment. While the pitching has

a
diminished In effectiveness, enough hitting stars are left to

great showing against the hurling talent.
B 7 (During the last week Cy Williams, of our own Trills; Ross loung and

LASiU South worth have shown forth with four safe taps each in a singlo
yiiune. Ivy Olson did some good work with the stick, cracking out blngles
ilrijj'eleven straight games until he was halted by hllcr. lred
?,Wnt along clouting every day for nine consecutive games 'until he fell by

therwavslde last Wednesday.
Jty Williams, by the way. gained 13 points in the batting column during

r'the last week. Ho Is now rapping at the rate or i.uoerus iosi
V? . . .... . ... ..,,... it. . ... !....-- .. I,. OQ.1 ni.l Minra la..points in seven aays gone ny, out ins uuuuhk '"" " "
Mttle doubt that ho will finish the season among the select .300 hitters.

a. Ty Cobb, as usual, pulled ofT a bold-rac- e stunt, wnen nc scoreu iour runs
?ln one. game against the lied Sox. This puts Ty within four runs of Kay

Chapman, who has tallied seventy-on- e times, tile most macie tiy any major
Kleuer this season. Cobb's average for getting runs, nowever. is miicn.

tloetter than Chapman's, as the former has been in only eighty-nin- e games,
tVtA Inttni- - lias rl;,vprl 111 1A.V

.Hero Is a list of players in the National League who are on unfinished
liltUng streaks: Charley Hollocher and Sherwood, nine games each.

VR4 Smith, eight, and UiU JIcKetchnle. seven.

Joe Judge has hod a couple of big days wiin tne suck, !umia no

VRot four hits off the Detroit hurlers. and three days later repeated the per

formance on Guy Morton and johnny iMnmnnn.
! Buck Weaver was going at a wonderful clip with the bludgeon until ho

F h. stunned bv Perrv he swattedv ... .. ., a v,o timo wnsbcou tod. "- - "- - - - -j.nn up against,
&Ottt, fifteen hits in thirty-tw- o times at bat In ten consecutive gamos. This

i.gaye'hlm a consecutive Damns a"-- "i

PCtiampionsllip Game Today
.. ,. - t t- - a A

B3.TIHE city or uamaen, . j.. -

5" has been accused of many things.
H? butvtoday Is the first time It has been
IL'lAPfed ns,the scene of a champion- -

Rjtihlp ball game. In the ball park at
SThlrd and Erie streets this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock the New York Ship- -

. building team will play narian, a.m
be winner probably will be pro- -

V. .t- -i ..a Aunnin nf thn sVilnbUildinC
a.;c Limunitun -

1qrtla It will be the last game
lV. F tt..i. I.lln Vonrseason nai, ....
t?j"".. . .i lmttlo to nlav
r Chaetcr npvt Wednesday.

- couple weeks ago these teams

i'Jl"1l' .., uarinn wns awarded two

Res from Chester because invisible
"?'iyers were used, and New York

Uned one from Men-hant- for me

r4r'm reason. That put them up In the

frace. and the present standing Is ten

KSVlctories and two defeats for eacn

i$ club. Hog Island, which lias won nine
ana lost tnree, piays o,..h"""t, Company today and has a chance to

'Ji In a tie for second place.

of
-- tn lor

,!!,
K of

duu

f Jackson. Claude u iniams anu
i, rormer memoera ui u vi.,.a
I cnv n nint'inr- - nn rho Harlan
"and 'have helped considerably !n
jng ten victories. They will be in

'iio,,r, fnrinv Wld Conioy. the
K5iorner Yankee star, is the only ex his
b,leauer with New York.
R Shipyard baseball is getting more
i'porifilar every day, and will take the

plafce of the major leagues when tha

p--

'Wlry, Bout Was Called Off
. .mnr kl A t.,n,Aa IT TlOllhPrtV

rvriVlCj a.LLIUJI UL oa.i.v -- o -

nhi

.,nir,r off betweeni,, .....
Mhed-- 1 "'"'" Kn,r nructioni. literallyVempseV and Billy Miske.

''urad for August the only tning
the in his mental and physical struggle

Lelperville promoter was! to retain all the lnstruetio-i- s In
Willing to m.uuu ,lll,lu ;""i rnern with musele

give profits The futile.
chkrlty, founa impossiuin iwsnnniiy ne.r through...,u tUa Hatalla of nerlnrt ,n., i .- -tic v....- -- - - -- .. ,1.,,,. live

received ausKe s smuuu un-- inrougn
STtrMf and his forfeit appearance. n bey

ti-- -. .. Miciio until Tuesda. ii'glit
fifslo reply, and when nothing he.i'd

everything called
Perhaps Mlske's check has been ile- -

r'....j i nnUu nnd ne irMiiK
"rl - i- -- . K,,f iiin fne.t

KiBD 0O Ilia i, ,

aaat ne aiu not icijij ,

Mrs, ana ine aeiay i

i tn aDanaon me iiiuicu.
Ifflff'-T- mind, Jack Dempsey is

PSin-eates- t fighter we have had in years,

stton; for he gets Into the ring to tight
?'i-..;- .nr (rwliil'-ln- t: taticy ooxing.
1h is the next heavyweight champion

Of world, and I know the tight
Ufa of Philadelphia aie anxious to
M,.av,m If nossible. 1 would line to

? n..mnanl. I
iUaVH aci'o-- j ... -

itehow in sepieiuuci

of

special

Cer.ll.a liQVO nolllted that Billy
:'3jia admitted in Ne.v York recently'.l80 .,,..- - .,,,

La a r..r.oav. fnlllM I. IIL'K II1II1 UUl
JU9.V "rV-'..l.-.-Vu-

,

tried. Thisrounas c iwj
ItMkes Mlske look bad. but whom
:vou get? Dougherty says the bt. Paul

l"fcefvvwelglit Is the best man that eui;
Rbe procured, but if the public win
r'ZZi-- Z. ,..,ii,r i,m will on the bout.

This might be good chance for
ry ureu, ucicai

, Tuesday.

''.& THERE will be no new X. L..

president until after the war. This
gH ' :ea from an authoritative source,
Liw i we can even go so far as
F' state that John Heydler will rule

'St league year at least. The
. ..A..ni-ii.- t' irrTiii''i i

:,relgnation of John K. T(.ner and let it

M0.t that. There rumors
IXBoiiert Brown, of uouisviiie, ana

r ' -u- -. -- - -,naries --

UUUS, were tunoiuv.vu,
thins came of It.

circuit will continue
UlJbo night of September 2,

,v"r.stern ciuus mane ineir
iTern triii's. as scheduled. Tlivie

ft--

ilri let.downs In the game, the
grid's series will be played early next

atU.

Indefinite susiienslon of Hal
i Chase has taken uway of the
racters of Duseouu uai, wunoui

Hbt, is 01 mo greaiesi nrsi
nan who ever played the game,
Sla' carelessness always him

:Sor

wonuer

Keds. After had been
fed went Cincinnati, where
id. the leacue 1916.

ESrar his playing fell this
Mn Matty was forced to attach the
are.
: , . .

MAqKi:, cha still bears marks
if his scrap tcitn iveaie
3ui Mondap, and who not

.a d a hi4irtdii

bf and trt which ended neater
fed! I HIS CflsnS . tt&np ai )ciku' 'xt"'''.

tftat juaiy UUW4U uirvwj

'Z .

Eddie Collins to Join
U. S. "Tcufel Hundcn"

rriu.inl Tronbrltlcp t'olllno, rltiirn of
Iinitovrnc nnd frnni Urr tie lue
nnnouiirr that lie U trolnc to join the
I nltrrl l.ile- iu.irlne In the nenr future.
Ildflip th.it he prnh.ihly will he u
member of the le Mkh hefore e
lenilier I.

Kddle tntiltl lint e joined tlie colnrs
enrllrr. hut bemuse h irlev ComMfj
nnhl i Inrh ti u Inrce
S.Vl.nnn fur hU rele.ise. he did not think

he -- hiMild he the Hrt one to
the White

I'ddle wa. old t Chlracn after the
Athlctlrn had ilii.ted their fatal fnnr-iriin-

ere ultli the Ho ton Ked n
and tlropiied the uorld'n hrrl ulthout
ulnnlnc it mime.

Collin U ra.irrteil lm rhlldren.

MOST GOLFERS

POORLY TAUGHT
fanned Meusel hit Into douhle play,
Olsen to Donlnn to Daubert No runs,

P.liipL-- F.vnns twn bits, no errors.

Try to Teach Too Much
to Novices

LEARN THE ESSENTIALS

My CHARLES (CHICK i EVANS, Jr.
There are times when I have very

strong feeling that many playeri ar
sadly overreaching themselves In their
efforts to ahsorh useless and unneces-
sarily Intflr.ltp nipfhnrla nt ,.!..,. t W..

bout
feflJk ' by

20, was "" nnur, ann nave the novice
fchelcould have done under clrcunv

The Ing his
put up '" l" pxerine his

;mtttch and all of his to result was usually prrfcolly
v but it went thistlI.j the llu V n.,... ,,...,lCiu viui .....-- - ,,.,,.-- , lo
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rnj

ins jw
SVB4l
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onnle ni m

tint Irate
Nix.

and to

the

,ln,--

was

as niy aioulri'd .nit No runs, hit", er-- !
inu'Hiiou .ind '

later. a I learn-- .l moie nf tlu ciuip liv
I'lltnlnatlnn and v'fi"lnn

As rfs'ilt of niy own experience
and observdtiun, I am convinced thatInstruction Is simple enough. It
carries with it too much detail. I be-
lieve if I were to undertake the Instruc-
tion of beginner I should teach him
the underlying principles, for they are
essential; but I should allow details to
pretty largely take care of themsehes.
so long as thn details the player worked
out for huusrir did not Interfere withthe underlying laws of the game. "For
It seems to in an obvious and necessary thing tint one player will differ
from another in many details, because ofphysical differences, but which need not
in any way Interfere with sound golf.
It seems to me nonsensical, no) to say

' Impossible, to try to have tightening
sensations In the left hand, to remember
to ktep your head so absolutely still
and the various other minutiae of goir
that are echoed from one coif course
to anomer I Del eve t s hrst m h.

liner
the

eye
be

the
of course,

Too

trnk- -
the world.

have cood result
hitting

have definite in
naps can convey my

you should hit the ball in
care-fre- style, but yot not

for golf difficult After
down process of

you must the
helpful you

that

of
to

until he was to or gripping me
he i.m'i""i; mm me lingers.

to

in
on

MhA7 lVA tfSBl

Bianco mak
sure readers

general jnciuuu
an ciud winch

adapt to your

Aur. 10.
CiarUln, of the Eaatern

baatball announ-e- a

declined offer
of new Lrasue,

of that
ja smhu umMK ''
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DODGERS BLANK

PHILS IN FIRST

Grimes Outhurls Oeschgcr
in Opening

Ebhets

ROBINS MAKE

Khhet. rield. Aug. 10
Orlmes the

gnm nf today's and
contest from the

to

FIRST IXXIXI!
and Ptnck walked.

h"at out hunt to Grimes.

Rrlipvpc
fanner! Olon fanned Dau

bert walked. 'A. Wheat beat nut an Infield
hit to Stock. Myrrs filed to Cravath
No one hit, no errors

INNINW
rravath fouled to O'Mara O'Mara

threw out Pearce Adams filed to John-
ston No no hits, no errors

O'Mara to Meusel Doolan filed
to Cravath Pancroft threw M
Wheat No no hits, errors

Tlllltl) INNIXO
CJrimes threw out O'Mara

tossed out Stock filed to
Myers. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Grimes walked. popped to
Olson fouled to

Pearce tossed No
hits, no errors

INNING
Myers muffed fly Luderus

filed to Myers. Meusel fanned
'.t sate at second on Olson's muff of
M Wheal's perfei" throw. CJrimes threw

Ramp was when r.n'li. no two
ror

not

by

WUS

tne

Wheat d'nibled to .Myers hit
tn and Z. Wheat was run down.

to Slock Myers
second play. singled

Myers taking third.
O'Mara out Adams to
Doolan walked. Doolan stole second.
On Adams's throw to third Myers
scored M. Wheat walked, on double
steal Doolan scored. M. Wheat tried
for third muff of Adams's
throw and to Stock.

run", two hits, two errors.

FIFTH
Pearce filed to Wheat. Dolan threw

out Adams. fanned,
no hits, no errors.

Pearce threw out Grimes.

No runs,

singled to led out
Adams to Stock threw out
Olson. No runs, one hit,

SIXTH
was Olson's fumble.

Grimes threw out Stock. Olson took
as natural nlt as nosslhlp Ti,t Illinois', and threw to Doolan.
grip chili with your fingers as It doubling up No hits,
falls In your hand, according to t one error.
of the thiv grips, which I Daubert walked. Wheat popped to
previous and If you will keep Adams threw Myers.
your on jour brtll your head will Pearce threw O'Mara. No runs, no

still witnout giving any hits, no errors.
to the matter. Then hit ball with INNING

hut, nevertheless.
with certain manJ I.uderus was safe Olson s wild
iprUv iiitii intrfr. ...oh .1....1 throw. Muesel nlert to jonnston. ura

golfing swing Is a rhythmical vath filed to Myers.
f It Is anything In

I never a
the ball carelessly. Always

a Idea mv mind. Per--
l meaning best by

saying that
crisp care-

lessly, Is a game.
all. It simmers to
elimination and take from
rules those most to Indi
vidually, i neneve

arc

that
tbe

one

errors.

M. Wheat
third striue Dut goi nun

first No hits,
Stock threw out and M.

to
No runs, one hit, errors.

threw
threw out

runs, no hits, errors.
threw Olson.

beat outeverv Dlaver '
. .

The e"
that Itip mrine of twn irnlf.ru i..i.i
actly alike, but grips and ol8on out Stock.- - and
uenernl lilpas should iiivrn.H v...

Ideas, plus ynur Meusel filed
characteristics. There Is but one i No runs, one hit, no errors.

PUUIe, e U

aukees bold the i ciuu mat is universal,
, and ;uiu ioiu mi "

t j i ,a

hit

rnr rrc
Of the finger grip there are three ac-- nno

variations. There is SEMIFINAL ROUND
uwii im amimy are familiar, while'

a oi aescriDing
with Is also

fundamental, Knowing these funda-
mentals details Indi-
viduality.

Hurlfonl Declines Franchise
Hartford, Conn,. Jamea H.

owner
league tram. he
had ' an from J.

International
to of ,tb franchiaea

uuiu

i;riMmvlY?Tiin"- - IT' ''rf . ii"

THe
Years ATe TneJ

Tilt at
Field

FOUR RUNS

Urnnklrn,
outpltched Oeschgrr In first

double-hpade- r,

Brooklyn captured the
Phillies, 4 0

Hanrroft Williams

a

'Prnz

a

Johnston

runs,

SKCO.VD

runs,
filed

out
runs, no

Oeschger.
Hancroft

Johnston
Oeschger

out Daubert. runs,
no

FOrilTII
Williams's

Williams

i'
ohapM-jitmn- .

a

a

'. left.
opseligpr

Oeschger to Bancroft
took on the
past Bancroft,

stealing, Bancroft.

wild
a

nn Bancroft's
was out, Bancroft

Two

INNIXO
7..

Oeschger

Johnston
and was stealing,

Bancroft.
no

INN1NO
safe on

in
Bancroft. runs, no

any
described n Z.

articles, I.uderus. nut
out

more thought

thought,
abandon. on

!,

the

achieved
I

a

a

a

I.uderus.

Bancroft

a
dropped

ai
runs, no one error

Doolan Wheat.
Grimes singled Johnston
Pearce. no

KKIHTH
Doolan out Adams. Ueacnaei

Bancroft.
No no

Bancroft out
walked. Z.

advice. player should remember hlts- - n0

Daubert
a to., ... ....,

nn I,.

stances, the' threw Daubert
h ,u Grimes disposed Williams. Luderus

general Individual singled to left. Myers,

method

LomiSKey rs.-i r c r n iT 17DWAlc twuuiuiu
cepted a general , J

'i n i
mere is

Hartford
President

operate ,

V,

I.uderus

O'Mara

Pearce's

popped

INNING

fanned. O'Mara

Wheat

I

! a r r? i r

Norman Swayne, of Cynwyd, won the
right to meet B, B. Barker, of Hallfornla,
In the final round of the Knstern Penn-aylvan- la

State championship tourney on
the courts ot the Cynwyd club, this after-
noon, by defeating Percy Osborne In the
semifinal match, l,

The final match In the Junior tennis
championship between Herman Dorn-nel-

and Kodney Beck was Ute In
irettlnc started. Dornhelm was a silent

last eight engagements.

Punch Was Lacking

riiii.i.ir.H
All, n. II. o. A.r.

Ilnnrroft. sn fl 0 4 3 1

'Inrk. 31 3 o 0 I 0
William., rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

l.tldrrus, ll 4 0 113 0 0
Melltel, If 4 0 0 I 0 0
r"rn nlli. rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Peiirip, 3li 3 0 0 1 4 0
AiIhiii, r 3 0 0 2 4 1

OetrliGrr, p 3 0 0 1 1 0

TntnL 30 fl 3 it ! 2

IinOOKI.YN
An. it. ii. n. a. n.

Johnston, rf 4 n 1 2 o n
Olsen, 4 0 0 1 3 3
Iiauliert, lb I 1 Oil n 0
.. Wheat, if 4 1 3 1 0 II

Mer, cT 4 I 0 4 0 1

n'Mnrn, 3b 4 0 2 13 0
Ilniibin. 2b 2 1 0 3 3 0
M. MhfHt, c 2 0 0 4 2 0
(irlliic, i 2 o 1 1 3 0

Tutsi 27 4 1 27 14 4
Tn-li.i- e lilt 7.. Wheat. Strurk out

Il Oirltpr, 2; Grime. .". Buses on
lmlK Off Oesrhuer, r: Grimes, 2. Doii-b- p

pliivt. OUen to Iloolan to DHiibert:
OInn to llnnlnn. MoIpm base Doolan,
2: M. Wlient. Umpires lUglcr and
Mnran.

PHILLIES LEAD

IN SECOND GAME

Moran Selects Prendergast
to Pitch Opposed by

Jack Coombs

Bhliets Field, llrnnklrn, Aug in
Shutting out the Phillies, 4 to n, in the

first came, Brooklyn went afler the
In thi first Inning nf the second

gaum and put twn run across the phne
Prnderpnst as on the mound for the

Wifllies and was opposed by Jack
Coombs.

FIBST INNING
Bancroft out, Doolan to Daubert.

Stock filed to Doolan. Williams out,
Coombs to Daubert. No runs, no hits, no
errors

Johnston doubled Olsen singled off
Bancroft's glove, scoring Johnston. Dau-
bert filed to Bancroft Olsen stole sec-
ond. Z. Wheat safe on Pearce's fumble,
Olsen going to thltd On a delayed
steal, Olsen scored and Z Wheat got
back to first Myers singled. Z. Wheat
going to third. Myers stole second.
O'Mara struck out. Doolan out, Pren-
dergast to Luderus. Two runs, three hits,
one error.

SF.CONII I.NXINIi
Coombs threw out I.uderus. Doolan

made a good stop and threw out Meusel.
Z. Wheat made a great running catch
on Cravath. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Miller out, Bancroft to Luderus.
f'oombs walked. Johnston filed to Wil-

liams. Olsen filed to Meusel. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Tlllltl) INNING
Parce out. Olson to Daubert. Adams'

popped to O'Mara Prendergast' fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Daubert (lied tn Meusel. ',. Wheat
singled. Myers singled, but Wheat was
out trying for third, Bancroft to Pearce
to Stock, Myers gotnv to second on the
play. O'Mara filed to Meusel. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

FOl'IlTH INNING
Bancroft out, Doolan to Daubert.

Stock walked. Williams doubled. Stock
going to third. Luderus filed to Myers
and Stock scored after the catch, Wil-

liams staying on second. (Williams hit
the Bull Durham sign and gets J50.)
Meusel doubled to left, scoring Wil-
liams. Cravath walked. Meusel stole
third and scored on Miller's wild throw.
Cravath out stealing, Miller to Doolan.
Three runs, two hits, one error.

Doolan out, Pearce to Luderus. Miller
out, Luderus unassisted. Coombs sin-
gled. Johnston singled, Coombs stop-
ping at second. Olson filed to Meusel.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
O'Mara was nut out of the game for

kicking on a decision. Johnston went
to third and M. Wheat went to right
Pearce singled and went to second on
Adams's sacrifice. Daubert to Doolan
Prendergast fouled to Miller. Bancroft
fanned. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Daubert filed to Williams. Z. Wheat
filed to Pearce. Myers filed to Williams.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

HIXTII INNING
Stock fouled to Miller. Williams fan-

ned, Luderus also fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

M Wheat popped to A dam J. Doolan
fouled to Adams. Miller walked.

favorite, as he has defeated Beck In their (Joiimbs filed to Williams,
hltal no errors.

No runs, no

WALTER JOHNSON

BLANKS MACKMEN

Sclmlte Scores Lone Run of
First Game on La-van- 's

Single

TEN A'S STRUCK OUT

Uy ROBERT T. MAXWELL
IJIilbe I'nrk, Aug 10.

Walter Johnson was In great form In
thi first game of the double-head- here
this afternoon, and blanked th Markmen
by 1 to 0. The veteran "Schulte singled
with one down in the second Inmng, went
to second on an Infield out. nnd tallied
on La van's safe rap oer third.

The Athletics loRt their best chance to
count In the first Inning, when Kopp
tripled with one out, but Johnson prompt-
ly fanned Burns and Walker The
Macks had other chances to score, but
the great Walter was invincible in the
pinches,

Johnson fanned ten Mackmen. Kopp
and Acosta were the only ones able to
solve his delivery.

FIRST INNING
Shotton filed to Acosta Foster was

thrown out by Dykes. Acosta ran back
and speared Judge's liner. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Acosta filed to Schulte. Kopp shot
a triple to center. Walker struck, out.
Burns also fanned No runs, one hit,
no errors.

SECOND INNING
DykeS threw out Milan. Schulte

singled through Burns Dykes threw
out Shanks Lavan lifted a short single
over third, scoring Schulte. Lavan stole
second. Alnsmlth fanned. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Gardner tiled to Shotton. McAvoy was
called out on stnkcs Dykes fanned. No
runs, no hits, no i riots. 'THIUll INNINO

Dugan made a stop of
Johnson's drle, and threw him out.
Shotton out, Burns to Watson, Gard
ner threw out lo"tiT. No runs, no hits,
no errors

Dugan singled to right. As Watson
fanned, Ainsmith threw to Judge to catch
Dugan napping, but Judge muffed the
threw and Dugan took second. Acosto
singled to centre, but Dugan was caught
at the plate, Milan to Alnsmlth. Kopp
singled to right. Acosta was caught
napping off second, Ainsmith to Lavan.
No runs, three hits, no errors.

ForitTII INNINO
Judge fouled to Acosta. Milan ground-

ed to Burns. Schulte filed to Kopp. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Foster threw out Walker. Burns foul-
ed tc Ainsmith fiardner. filed to Milan.
No luns, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Dugan threw out Shanks. Lavan

singled over second. Lavan died steal-
ing, McAvoy to Dugan. Alnsmlth
doubled to left center. Johnson popped
to Dugan. No runs, two hits, no errors.

McAvoy was safe when Johnson- - drop-
ped Judge's throw. Dykes sacrificed,
Johnson to Shanks, Divan threw out
Dugan, McAxoy taking third. Watson
went out the same "way. No runs, no
hits, one error.

Sixth Inning
Shotton fanned. Foster singled to left

and stole second. Judge fouled to Burns.
Watson tossed out Milan. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Acosta beat out a bunt to Johnson.
Kopp fanned. Walker filed to Schulte.
Lavan threw out Burns. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

SKVKNTH INNING
Schulte filed to Acosta. Shanks

walked. Lavan hit Into a double play,
Watson to Dugan to Burns. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Gardner singled tn left. McAvoy filed
to Milan. Dykes fanned. Dugan pop-
ped to Johnson, N runs, one hit, no
errors.

F.IGHTII INNING
Dykes threw out Ainsmith. John-

son fouled to Gardner. Shotten lined to
Acosta. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Foster threw out Watson. Shanks
tossed out. Acosta. Kopp beat out a
bunt toward third. Walker fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Foster singled to left. Judge fanned.

Gardner threw out Milan. Schulte filed
to Walker. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Burns fanned. Gardner fouled to
Foster. McAvoy fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Company C, 4; Bristol, 2
Bristol, !'., Aug. 10. Company

Tweiitn lsa.iauon. aiaiioneo. nere.

A's, Not Mercury,

WASHINGTON
All. It.

Shotton, If 1 fl

Foster, 3b 4 '0
Judge, 11 4 0
Milan, rf 4 0
Sclmlte, rf 4 1

Shanks, 2h 3 0
I.innn, s 3 0
Alnsmlth, e 3 0
Johnson, p 3 o

Total 31 -- 1

ATHLETICS
All. It,

Acosta, rf '4 0
Unpp, If 4 0
Walker, rf 4 0
Burns, lb 4 0
Gartner, 3I 4 0
McAvoy, e '. . 4 0
Dykes, 31 5 0
Dllgnn, ss 3 fl

Watson, p 3 0

Totals 33.

E.
0 I 0 II

S 1 3 (I

0 6 1 II

0 2 I II

0 0
0 1 1 0
3 13 0
1 12 I 0
0 111

If. O.
3 5

z; 13 0

Three-bas- e hit Kopp. Two-bas- e hit
Alnsmlth. Sacrifice lilt Ike. Struck

out By Johnson, 10; by Watson, 2.
liases on balls Off Watson, I, Ilouble
play Watson, Dncnn to Hums. Stolen
bnses l.nvnn, Foster. Time of game
1:28. I'mplres Connolly and Nallln.

Harper Drives Home
. First Alien Tally

Continued from PaKC One

Dykes fouled to Alnsmlth. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Alnsmlth fouled to Perkins. Harper

walked. Shotton forced Harper, Dykes
to Dugan. Shotton stole second, Perry
throwing to Burns, who threw wild to
second, Shotton going to third. Foster
popped to Dykes. No runs, no hits, one
error.

Dugan fanned. Shanks threw out
Perry. Acosta went out the same way.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Judge filed to Acosta Perkins threw

out Milan. Dugan tossed out Schulte.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Shanks threw out Kopp. Walker
rolled out to Judge. Burns doubled to
center. Gardner grounded to Shanks.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Shanks fouled to Gardner. Dykes

threw out Lavan. Ainsmith got the
first hit oft Perry, a double to center.
Harper singled to center, scoring Aln-

smlth. Perry Jossed out Shotton. One
run. two hits, no errors.

Shanks threw out Perkins. Dykes
singled to short. Dugan fanned for
the second time. Perry grounded to
Shank. No runs, one 'hit. no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Foster singled to left. Judge sacri

ficed. IJerry to Burns. Milan walked.
Schulte sent a long foul to Acosta, both
runners moving after the catch.
Gardner threw out Shanks. No runs,'
one hit, no errors.

Shanks tossed out Acosta. Kopp went
out the same way. Walker beat out a
hltj to Judge. Foster threw out Burns.
No' runs, one hit, no errors.

MRS.JAMMER WINS

Flushing Golfer Beats Miss Cueh- -

man at bhenecosett
Vu' Lnnilnn. Cnnn.. Auir ID. Mrs. ftalnh

Hammer, of Hushlrw. defeated Miss Forenr
Cinhmjn In flnnl round of the Sh?l- -
cosett Country Club golf tournament for
uomtn bv 7 up ami r. to play

ir Wnmmmr HtnrttMl In brilliant fashion
and with thrta oar holes out of thf first
four, had her opponent four down. Here the
match ran into a thunderstorm, but the
contestants played on unmindful or the rain.
Aftpr thin the acorlna not bo sood. but
the Flushing atar increased her lead to
7 ud at the trnth. which she won In a
par four.

13

SARATOGA RESULTS
FlUBT HACK. Ihe PlattaburB. a

and up, handicap, selling, 7 furlongs;
llnubvrk, 110. Ilob- -

InBon even 1 to 3 out
Regal Lodge, 10S. 4 tn S
I'ullui, Ki.1. Knsor1 li tn 2 even out

Time. 1:27 King Neptune and Molut
also ran.

SECOND RACE, the North American
Steeplechase handicap, s and
up. about 2 mlleB;
Pet. 1SV William..., 5 to S 7 In 10 out

UVeldahlp 104. Smoot. li to KC1 to 3 out
snannon lliver, hi.Allen 7 to 1 8 to 5' out

Time, 4:10 Doublet also ran.

,To Shoot at Chelsea
Venice Park. In Atlantic City, where the

Westy llog.ins hae been atnglng their
tournamenta for a half-doie- n ears,

la now but a memory, and the Hogana and
Ihelr frlendi this fall ahoot over trapa to
be built alone ocean front at Cheliea,
Eight trapa will be In operation In the,

irh unniiBl tnnrnnment Which IS llStCd
on.

.. . . .. ,....4.... ,.. I.irupsnoounK iiui , ,,,..
OnntamratP 10.

II. O. A.

up

the

watt

out

the

k.Mtne
li. 1. - v"u (.,

will be a sky background: for the targets
will be thrown above the watera of the At
lantic urean.

a (J li Outpoints Turner
Jere I'llw, N. -- .. Au! l Hurry Or--

ritishurah. outfought Clay Turner, the
won a-- Indian boier of St. Paul. In an eight-roun-

Itrnerr, battle from the Bristol. Traveler bout, . Oreb welebed 165 pound ana Turner,
.ertWe-Mrd-- y ty to ... Score: S JM '

ZACH WHEAT set a new major
record for the present sen-so- n

by hitting safe In twenty-si- x con-
secutive games to date. An odd fea- -
ure of Zach's streak In that he faced

but four teams during his run ot hit-
ting all western clubs during which
he got forty-eig- hits In 108 tries, for
an average of .444.

Charley Hollocher had scored eleven
tallies In seven straight games, when
rirlm and the Robins halted him ; Kred
Merkle. another Cub, had rung up a
scoring streak of six tallies In five con-
secutive contests, when the (Hants
stopped Fred. '

HATTINO AVRnAOKS

Flahfr. SI. I,.,.. 41 mil
("Inc .'4 ."0

7.. Whrni. Hklyn. 7s .ins
Oroh. fine n.--, aim
Routhworlh. ritti!. S.I las
IJaubn-t- . Ilklyn... 711 2!lX
Merkle, Chi ton asa
Hollocher Chi. . ..inn 4ni
J. r. smith. Mont, na 347
Schmandt. PklyiM 34 114
S MKe. Cine
Chasp. Cine
rtoush. Cine. . .
1.. Mhe. Cine.
Vnunft--. N. V. . .

T'askrt Chi ....
Fittcrrntil. I'lills.
Ilffan. cine .

Mann. Chl . '
f ...t-.- .. tti.titt...

' Cheney llkhn ..
ti'Ksrrell, Chl..
Schneider. Cine . .
Mrnisey Post
Johnston, PKlvn
Carey. Pitts.
Kreucer. HKixn
Iftirns. NY. ,

Paulette. st I.
Meusel. Phillies..tnle, N r.. ..
Williams. Phillies
.ImVrmnn N Y

Stork Phillies ..
Hnrnshr. ft. I.. .

Hreseler 'Inc .

Wllholl N. V ...
Heathcole, St. I,
Cruise. St. I,
Cutshaw. Pitts..
Wlrkland. Host..,
niRbee. Pitts
Mollnltz Pitts..,
Thorn". N Y
Wlnun Cine
M Wheat. Pklvn
Allen. Clnr
Gonzales Rt I...,
Mvers. Hklyn
Flack. Chl
Wilson. Hoston . .

.WHenry. St. I...
Fletcher. N T
llnnrrnft. Phillies.
Hoik. N Y ....
?nder. St I,. . .

Nesle Cine.
Mccarty. N T. .,
Stengel. Pitta. .

Deal. Chl
Orlflltll. Cine
Kalrd, St L ..
H'hltteil, Phillies
Schmltlt .ntte.
MeKechnlo Pitts
Behp. Hoston.
Olsnn Dklyn
Sieklncr. .V Y
Orlnim. St. T.

Hickman Hkln
Unci:, Phillies..
Kellv Hnston
CraTitlh. Phillies
Pearce. Phillies
Catnn. Pitts
Herzoir. Hoston
Klllerer Chlcniro
nemlncwm. PMls.

Cincinnati
Chlcairo
New York. .

Urookln ,.
PlttaburRh.
Hoston. . . .

St. Louis..
Phillies.. .

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Club Won
rhlcHEO.

York
I'lllsh'Bll
Phillies
llncln'tl
IlrooM.. n
Hoston
St. Louts

O
lis

inn
07
n7

ion
ion
09

00
N. .10

S3
III
10
1.1
40

MIKRIC
flub Won

llOfttnn 03
CletrMuiLliil
Wnsh't'n .10
Chicane ,10
N. Yohk 48s. Mills I;
Detroit. 4.1
Athletics 41

Will two.

i.'I.L'n HATTINO

II

4 "S.1
71 202
SS 3311

fii .inn
inn im
lis .inn
-t

2.1 27
in asn
00 ;m
J II .M
211 41
at n.--.

117 2H.1

!4 .1111

ii7 lire.
.'in X7
on as4

ini .173
00 371

- ,72
! 203

fin AMI
00 384
01 333
2.1 02
as 12s

." 2ll
. 70 240
. 07 .1113

1)2 324
74 254

. 117 370
4 02
74 234
4S 127
37 nn

.inn 300
75 301

. n4 Mi
7.1 2.1S
.v. tnn

lilt 37R
n 403
V.S 32
.in 112
Ri 272
73 21 R

. an 12!
Ill 324
RR 313

. R2 M.--

. 31 M

. so ssn

. 07 830
40 133
07 302

. .11 S.l
3R 11.1
.".3 J 07
.10 no

. 17 13.-
-.

0 333
37 87

, Ml 3ll
IIS 37R

21"
32 ill

101

mi

13
47
31
S3
.11

AH.
3244
3307
3300
3274
3!74
3331
:i.",02
33.13

Lost

12 01

Lost

4.1 .

il
1

.18
01
tl.n

ss

Pet.
.0.13
,S7R
,.130
.401
,40.1
.4.1.1
.11.1
.400
vs
Pet.
,000
,.1:1
..114
,110
480
.40.1
.417
40.'

R.
370
434
40R
2S1
372
.1.10
3M0
330

R. II. sn. Ave.
24 01 7 .3H1

4 17 2 .34(1
20 1113 3 .334
111 122 HI .332
21 4.1 II .320
411 04 10 .310
4R 121 17 .310

12H 10 .314
4t inR .1 .311
II 33 1 .307
33 R7 10 ..111.",

.Ill RO 3 an:,
44 103 10 .3n4
40 lit 10 .30.1

112 0 .300
ln7 1 .207

17 30 3 .307
II H .2110

:i7 114 13 ,2n- -
4.1 110 3 .301

II 1.1 II 4

I It 1 .202
II 10 II .203

211 .10 201
37 10.1 14 2R"- -

III 102 40 2K7
4 2.1 2 .2S7

nn lntl 31 .2RI
00 10(1 0 .2RI
3.1 101 14 .230
25 4R II .27n
31 73 8 .278
30 lor, 14 .2711
47 100 10 .270
41 02 7 .2711
10 17 II .274

41
38
3S

30
14
1R
.11
311
41

7
24
30

10
14

.1
2(1

37
8

37
32
2R

7

.11

72
0.1
OR
R7
ns
OR

24
01
33
2.1
7R
7S
OS
01
.10
nil
82
R2
2R
IIS
.14
30
RO

77
7R
21

2
R2
32
04
20
27
311
14
3ll
77
20
70
R0

H.
8S0
R0.1
R7S
R30
7R1
S07
R.13
813

NATIONAL I.EAGl'F,
Win
Mino
..1H7
..139
.47.1
.470
.40.1
.4011
.400

i.i:.(.i
Win
.013
..17.1
..1.12
.17.1
.400
.471
.443
.413

sn.
OR.

118
114

SJ
lr.j

72
lot
80

Lose
t.li.11
t.ft07

.320

.4.11
.400
.440
.447
.300

K
I.OSC

.B94

..Hill

.333

.4R.1
.471
.401

'.433
.394

.271

.271

.270

.2111.

.20S

.2117

.201

.201

.211(1

.200
200

.2.1'

.2.1S
.2.10
.2.13
2.14
".I,.

.'2.10

.2.1"

.24S

.24S

.247

.240

.24 1

.344
242
242
24 r
240

.23.1
23.1

.23 4

.333
232

3
!330
230

.22S
227

.307

Ave
.273
.200
.2.VI
.2.17
.247
.242
,23S
.242

Split
.0,10
.077
..129
.403

.43.1

.4.10

Split
.604

..143

.480

HONOR POINT BREEZE RIDERS

To Rnise Service Flag at Races

Tonight
This will be "Patriotic NlRht" at the

Point Ureezo Motordrome. In honor of
the motorcycle and pace followers who
have ridden on the local track during
the last three seasons and who now
are stationed In some liranch of tha
Allies' service. Slanacer Jack Moden has
arraiiKed for Select Councilman Charles
W. GlasSBOW, or tne foriy-eiRiu- n yaru,
to raise a service flaR nf eight fctars.

The clcht stars will lie In liotior of
the following Harcdevll Herman Wditz.
In the aviation corps, motorcycle rider;
Henri St. Ives, aviation corps, motor-
cycle rider; Clmence Carman, aviation
corps, pace follower: l.eon Dldier. avia-
tion corps, pace follower; W. Wltten.
army, pace follower; Joe Columhatto.
aviation corps, pace follower; Hobby
Walthour. V. M, C A. athletic director,
pace follower, ara George Harris, u. local
amateur bike rider.

It W a noticeable fact that the ma-
jority of the riders. In the sen ice are"
enrolled In the aviation corps. This no
doubt Is due to the training thev re-

ceived on the wooden tracks. All but
Carman and Walthour are In Krance.

There will be a match sprint race of
four heats of ten miles each at Point
Breeze tonight. Kred Herbert, ot Belfast,
Ireland, the only Irishman who has
ever ridden a motor-pace- d machine, will
make his first appearance of the year
In this city In this event. He will be
pitted against Percy Lawrence, the pres-
ent American champion.

The pacemakers In this feature event
will be Jimmy Hunter, Speedy Vander-herr- v.

Ttodv Lehman and Norman An
derson. In addition to this race there
will be three motorcycle races between
Daredevil Harry Klebes, Billy Arm-
strong and Speedy Vanderberry. There
also will be on amateur bike race. The
first event will start promptly at 8:30.

JOE PHILLIPS TRIUMPHS

Hindin's Lightweight Beats
Kootis in Cambria Feature

Joe Phillips, rugged Italian battler,
scored a victory over the rushing Joe
Koong In the Vlndup at the Cambria
last night Phillips took the lead early
and before the first round was over
closed Koons's right eye, He pounded
Feeney's entry hard through the re-
maining rounds. Koons's. left eye was
also badly swollen before the! finish.- -

Tills was n hard fight nnd It was the
clean, accurate punching of Phillips
that early put Koons on the defensive.
Phillips received some severe raps to
the body In the third round, but
weathered the attack and was going
strong at the end."

Martin Duffy earned a shade over
Joe Marks In a fast
Marks started well but the early pace
killed him off at the finish, In the
other bouts Johnny Dfiffy defeated Hen
Carlln, Frank' Baker won oer Tommy
Huteh'noni and Young Sharhiy lost to
Billy Oun on.

In rit clal bout. Tom Klf, bent
George Urcggo. the referee stopp t g the
battle In the third round to save Urte- -

TOBIN went on n batting-rampag- e

that endured fourteen
gamen. until a trio of Yankee hurlers.
Slim Love. Hay Keating nnd Hnnk Rob-
inson, halted him During his stretch of
hitting Tobln smashed nut twenty-thre- e

hits In sixty tries, for an average of ,33.
George Sislrr got five hits In one game

off Slim Love, Bay Keating nnd Honk
Robinson. This was the first time that
Slsler ever punched out five hits in a
game, and It was his eighth "big day"
at the hat during his career of fouryearn with the Browns, George getting
four hits In a contest on seven occasions.

HATTINO AVKPACIRS
i.il"v,".C .r,,lb " A,t- " "l Del R'l 333 07 12.1(hi ... 17 ni 0 23Hlirns. Athletics .103 400 02 140Arostn, Athletlis. 27 S.l IS 28Slsler. St. I.. 113 3H'I .IS 121Sical,er. ("ley ... Inn 3S0 00 ls4
S"kr. N. Y in.l 411 .12 127
tilth. Host 77 101 44 Ml

Milan. Wash till 4(13 41 12.1
P.'np. N. T. tit 347 is innI aldwell. ,N V. .. .10 130 13 42Tones, Del ,. cin 33llnnner, llns Ill ass 01 110.Murphy. Chl Rll 2.11 33 70
Schulte. Wash 71 Iks 2(1 .10
wood. Cley tin nw 34 InHush. Host 31 S( 7 -,
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Shannon. Athletics
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CLUn HATTINO
Plaier Club O. AB. B. H.. SB. P.C.

New York 10.1 8402 413 Rll.1 07 .2.1S
St. Lout 102 3320 3.10 8.10 107 .2.17
fhlcaao 102 334S 37R 8.10 10R .2.14
Cleieland 100 3434 402 870 132 .".MS
Washington 103 3.170 347 Rntl 103 .2.11
Detroit 104 3407 .ISO 841 114 .217
Hoston 103 327n 3'lrt RIO 117 .247
Athletics 103 3384 330 809 08 .310

PHILA.C.C.PAYS .

$450 FOR POSTER

S715 Contributed to the
Red Cross for Caddy- -

ing Privileges

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
With A. B Kelly, the .victlnneen, at

his best. $715 was received for tho
caddylng privileges of the eight star
golfers competing over the Phlladelpnia
Cricket Club links this afternoon for
the benefit of the American Bed Cross.

The privilege of caddylng for Mlsi
Mildred Caverly, the Philadelphia cham-
pion In 1010 and 11)18, brought $400.
Tho bidding was keen, and Kverett
Crosby finally succeeded In outbidding
his rivals. S. B. Peck handed over $110
to Auctioneer Kelly for the right to
carry the golf cluhs of Cameron B. Bux-
ton. Philadelphia tltleholder In 1916
and 1917.

T, B. Shrlher turned over $100 for
tho right to caddy for tne sensational
Bobby Jones; Francis Warner paid $50
to caddy for Miss Elaine Rosenthal:
J. A. .lanney, Jr., wc.-- the right to carry
M:s. Ronald Barlow's clubs by bidding
$50. I.. K. Adams bid 50 to carry Misa
Alexa's Sterling's clubs; .1. A Janney,
Jr., $25 to caddy for Max Marston, while
Joseph Potsdamer contributed $30 for.
the right to caddy for Perry Adair.

Tho Philadelphia Cricket Club bought
the Red Cross golf poster by William
Wlllet. This poster showing the Kaiser
and the devil as his caddie, with tha
American army driving through, brought
$450, thus bringing the total up to
$1105. This poster was published In
yesterday's edition of the Kvenino
pt'm.ic LEiiontt.

One of the largest and most enthu-
siastic gatherings that has turned out
to witness a golf match this season
followed the goiters over the course.
Miss Ulalne Rosenthal and Perry Adair
and Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow and .Max It.
Marston were the first to tee off. Ths
other quartet followed shortly after.

Wildwood, S; Pitman, 1

Wlldwood. N. J., Aug, 10. Drennnn al-

lowed eight alnglea here yeetirday, hut kept
them well distributed. Wli.mood defeating
ntman by 0 to 1, The flldlnir of Sterti
and Stover and the hitting nf l.andherg and
Ylm were the features. Yim poled out a
home run over the right-fiel- d feiwe for IKe

lne this week. The New YorlC
nidomer Girls Play nere today.

SUITS$JJ80
RKDUCF.D FROM (30. 133 nnd jlO

PETER MORAN & CO. sT,.el,.0,r.",

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.
Open T.tondsy and Saturday Until o'clock.

CHIBE PARK
!? BASEBALL TODAY nJ3
Athletics vs. Washington
FIBKT C1AMK CALLED. AT 1:45 V. SI.

Tlrkela at (llmliel llroa.' and Spaldlnn'

Point Breeze Motordrome
1'iilrlnt'r night. Kervlre llig'nltli - t

tir nlll raleed In lionur of rider, ""ii--t
there." t'orrl, Laurrnee, Urdell uud llfrj
pert In mateh tprlol race, tour beaU aj
10 allies Mtfc. K - -- ,J
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